Scottish Terriers, Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9)  Dogs

5  ruffton's pale rider. RN29653201

7  Hillview Top Notch Campaigner. RN30048802

Scottish Terriers, Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12)  Dogs

9  Fairway's Five Iron. RN29274805

11  Woodenshoe Golden Sycamore. RN29636902

Scottish Terriers, Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-18)  Dogs

15  Cadscots Midnight Express. RN28545101

17  BONHAVEN MYSTIC WARRIOR OF THE PLAINS. RN28847102

23  Rascal Jonesbriar Crowning Pitch. RN28795301

Scottish Terriers, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Dogs

5  ruffton's pale rider. RN29653201

7  Hillview Top Notch Campaigner. RN30048802

Scottish Terriers, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Dogs

9  Fairway's Five Iron. RN29274805

11  Woodenshoe Golden Sycamore. RN29636902

Scottish Terriers, Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9)  Bitches

6  Ravenbouts A Real Ruby In The Afterglow. RN29552402

8  Hillview Miss Starshine. RN30048803

28  Jonesbriar Rascal Toss the Bouquet. RN29456206

Scottish Terriers, Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12)  Bitches

10  Bravo I'm A Real Wild One At DanZin. RN29215602
Scottish Terriers, Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-18)  Bitches

14  1  Hillview Most Wanted. RN30048902

16  2  Hillview Practically Perfect in Every Way. RN29129101

26  1  Christimoor I Think I Can. RN29337001

Scottish Terriers, Sweepstakes (Veterans 7+ Years)  Bitches

46  AB  CH Oban's Faith In Love. RN16258301

Scottish Terriers, 12-18 Months  Dogs

15  1  Cadscots Midnight Express. RN28545101

17  2  BONHAVEN MYSTIC WARRIOR OF THE PLAINS. RN28847102

Scottish Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

19  1/R  Chyscott's Sh-Boom. RN27734301

21  AB  DanZin Storm's A Brewing. RN27808503

23  2  Rascal Jonesbriar Crowning Pitch. RN28795101

Scottish Terriers, Open  Dogs

25  1  Mariss Kozirnoy Tuz (Russia). RKF3850236

27  2  BONHAVEN CABANA BOY. RN25573503
4/14/2013  Breeder: BONNIE PARKER. Sire: CH CHRISTIMOOR HILLVIEW SMALL TOWN CHARM Dam: CH HILLVIEW PRAIE OSE OF BONHAVEN. Owner:BONNIE PARKER.

Scottish Terriers, Puppy (6-9 Months)  Bitches

6  2  Ravenbouts A Real Ruby In The Afterglow. RN29552402

8  1  Hillview Miss Starshine. RN30048803

Scottish Terriers, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches

10  AB  Bravo I'm A Real Wild One At DanZin. RN29215602

14  1  Hillview Most Wanted. RN30048902
## Scottish Terriers, 12-18 Months  Bitches

| #  | 2  | **Hillview Practically Perfect in Every Way. RN29129101**
|----|----|---------------------------------------------------------------

| #  | 1  | **Chyscott's Show Me Some Respect. RN29312201**
|----|----|---------------------------------------------------------------

## Scottish Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

| #  | 1/W/BW  | **Chyscott's Rise From The Ashes. RN27734302**
|----|---------|---------------------------------------------------------------------

| #  | 2  | **HIQ's Serious Drama With Attitude. RN27870303**
|----|----|---------------------------------------------------------------------

| #  | 4  | **Riverroad Busy Being Fabulous. RN28254605**
|----|----|---------------------------------------------------------------------

## Scottish Terriers, American Bred  Bitches

| #  | 1  | **Anstamm Freedom's Hopeful Star. RN27833602**
|----|----|---------------------------------------------------------------------

| #  | 2  | **Locksley Triple Crown. RN28411201**
|----|----|---------------------------------------------------------------------

## Scottish Terriers, Open  Bitches

| #  | 4  | **Sevsco Carden Breakin' The Rules. RN25666701**
|----|----|---------------------------------------------------------------------

| #  | 38  | **BONHAVE SUMMERTIME BLUE NOTE. RN28103001**
|----|-----|---------------------------------------------------------------------

| #  | 3  | **River Road Western Skye at Sodak. RN28254603**
|----|----|---------------------------------------------------------------------

| #  | 1/R  | **Anstamm Stargate Moonwalker. RN28419102**
|----|------|---------------------------------------------------------------------

## Scottish Terriers, Veteran (7+ Years)  Bitches

| #  | 46  | **CH Oban's Faith In Love. RN16258301**
|----|-----|---------------------------------------------------------------------
Scottish Terriers, Puppy (9-12 Months)  Bitches

12  2  Ravensbouts Afterglows Call Emergency 911. RN29243202
3/30/2016  Breeder: Betty L Hanson. Sire: Ch Afterglows Call Me Andrew  Dam: Ravenbouts Romalee.
Owner:Christie Hillhouse.Agent: Clark Pennypacker

Scottish Terriers, Best of Breed

29  BB  GCH Springbok's Keeper Of Magical Creatures. RN25685406
Dam: Springbok's U R The Great Kate. Owner:Donna Winslow, Teresa May & Brenda Martz.

31  CH Ruffton's Range Rider. RN27102003
6/18/2014  Breeder: Rick Fowler, Debby Fowler, Sheila Scott, Kyra Dennis, and Marilyn Parsons. Sire: CH
Ruffton's High Noon  Dam: CH Stalwart's Mardi Gras Treasure. Owner:Rick Fowler, Debby Fowler, Marilyn
Parsons, and Kyra Dennis.

33  CH McVan's Be Bop Boy At Chyscott. RN27584502
11/28/2014  Breeder: Vandra Huber and Rebecca Cross. Sire: CH Chyscott's Behind The Mask  Dam:

35  SEL  CH HIQ's Cumbria Ready Set Go. RN28185004
2/10/2015  Breeder: Pat Wooster & Tracy Wooster. Sire: CH Kelwyn's Heavenly Thunderbolt CA  Dam:
Cumbria's Ready Jet Go. Owner:Nancy Schaus & Regina Hess.Agent: Nancy Schaus

37  CH Ravensbouts Afterglows Catch Me If You Can. RN28336702
7/19/2015  Breeder: Betty L Hanson. Sire: Ch Afterglows Call Me Andrew  Dam: Ch Ravensbouts Radiant
Raquel. Owner:Christie Hillhouse.Agent: Clark Pennypacker

50  SEL  GCH CH Sodak Western Whirlwind. RN25498401

52  OS  CH Ruffton's Texas Stardust. RN27102004
6/18/2014  Breeder: Rick Fowler, Debby Fowler, Sheila Scott, Kyra Dennis, Marilyn Parsons. Sire: Ch.
Ruffton's High Noon  Dam: Ch. Stalwart's Mardi Gras Treasure. Owner:Rick & Debby Fowler, Kyra Dennis.